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Ft Graham April the 19 [1862]
Mr Robertson
Dear Sir Received your letter addressed to Mr Martin two weeks ago and should have
answered it before now if I had been well Mr Martin started the first day of April he said for me
to write you to Make Mr. A P Womick your Agent while he is gone he is and old man and not
likely to go to the war their has been a good many Soldiers passing Ft Graham and they have
camped for a week at a time and they seem to have no respect for people's property at all. Mr
Barbee has moved their and will cultivate part of the field and Mrs Eubank will cultivate the rest
of it. Mr Tompson the blacksmith at graham wants to be Agent but I with the rest of the
neighbors want you if you please to let him Slide he wont go to the War nor work either I would
be very glad if could come up and See to thing but if you cant I will give you any information
that I can if you come up call to See us we have had very heavy rains for the last four or five
days the river is higher than it has been since we cam to Texas it has washed all of Mr. Martin's
fence a long the river a way write when you get this.
yours respectfully Julia Martin
[On the margin: "Julia Martin April 19 / 62 ans Apr 28 / 62"]

